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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray for my family as we work together
in ministry.
Pray the church will be established and
will faithfully work to plant in other
communities, too.
Pray the Lord brings leaders who can
help within the church.
Pray for stamina and longevity for
ministry amidst attacks from the enemy.

PARTICIPATE.
Build relationships with a church
planter, team members and their
families.
Send notes of encouragement.
Learn birthdays and anniversaries, so
you can send gifts and cards.

PROVIDE.
Learn the church plant, its strategy and
context, so you can provide relevant
resources.
Support a church planter financially.

Contact me at
trevor@faithchurch.miami

About the Family
My wife, Olivia, and I have been married for 11 years and have three boys. During
that time we have lived in Indianapolis, Los Angeles and, most recently, Columbus,
Neb., where I served as associate pastor at Highland Park Church. 

We enjoy being active outside riding bikes, kayaking, paddle boarding and taking
family walks. 

In January 2022 our family moved to Miami, Fla., to plant a church and had our first
service March 5, 2023!

About My Church Plant
Faith Church is a family of redeemed sinners saved by grace through faith in Jesus
Christ alone. We are a people regenerated by the power of God’s Word and work of
the Holy Spirit. At Faith Church our focus and delight is to glorify God by making,
maturing and mobilizing disciples of Jesus Christ. Faith Church meets every Sunday
morning at 10 a.m. in the Hallandale Beach YMCA Community Room. 

Our family is hosting a community group in our home, which I lead every Wednesday
night. Hospitality and relationship-building is a central part of our ministry right now.
We are discipling individuals, and I am preaching every Sunday. In short, I am
pastoring, investing in intentional discipleship relationships, and praying for souls to
be saved and lives to be lived for the glory of God.
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